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ancient -cross tbey .found, 4Jn strang "'od-
fashloned letters that tlîêy neyer èeem **
h'ave observed befÔre, the words, 'Caedmoaw
me fawed' (Caedmon. macle -me), and: on the
sides'0f the cross some of thé veries çh,ÉieÉ
had be àttributed to the lay brother. The
cross 'had, sovd,'hquestion and.pro

tetruth of the story whlch'atiue hs

poeni' to .the. lay brother."
On,the.edge o! the cross, whieh' ls turnedl*

to the spectator in thýe Illustration, "the'
verses deseribe the crucifixion. .

This cross is naow erected inu the. parilh
church, at Ruthwell, flot far, fromn Dunfrles..

s The cross, however, was found to be too.
tall for the present edifice. A large :hole.
was accordingly .dug in the, floor, and part'

tration, stands lu a lind of. pit.-' Sunday,,fte c rossa wlnbisenfomth ha

ltù,*ge.Stonie Cross in the Ce"n-
tre of aChurch,'

(A Relie: of the First Brltishi Poet who sang
the Story of Redemption.)

-The strunge cross,' -a sketch of whbh wll
be found on this page, is perhaps the oldi1st
and most remarkable cross lu ýthe country.
Elev;en.ý hundred, years agà; whl.enù it .was,
irst set up, our ancestors were still liea-

then. Strange advcutures have happeueil.
to it, and part o! it was even at oua tima
solernnly buried lu a grave. 'But perhaps
the strangest and moat remarkable Incident
in Its carear Is the romantle story of! how

t 'Cr cos s solvad' a pr oble m..*
The stranga story ,0f <ýtÉis ,cross begins

more than twelve hundred years ago. lu:
the monastery o! Wiltby lul -North'umber-'
1an:d, theore 'was a lây 'brother distlnguished

br.Divine_ grace. Caadmnxo, .'as !he' was
called,' had learned nothing àf 'v'ers-mak-
ln' 'and> lu the feasts",J 'en ha saw' the

1 Knew You Would Corne:.
J A writer, lu the,,' Central ChristanAdvo-.

f ~ I J cate'ý records. an Iicd n nthe experleuce
I I fV-0f Dr. A. ILH Tuttie, of Newark, N. J., who
I j ' hadseveral years, before preachéd on a.

I I Ilsingle Sunday: lu his -pulpit lu, Altoona, Paý.
'lFour or five'years after Dr., Tuttie 'hd

spent 1that certain. Suuday lu .Altoona,ý he'i'
chanced one su mrto e 'off.w' om
friends' lu the woods, t*wo or thiee hundired-ý

miles~dist~t. fr'om- Altoona,,, e.- beihg a.t

* monin» h' fit'dIsposed'to ,try hi ana'
* at 'fishing, aüd litso -happened .that- ;none ýo!

the 'coinpany co-uid 'go with hlm;':according-
]y he started off alene, being directed' to
travel downà the road a mie or tw wlere':
ha could find a certain country Inn, weIl fur-
nished with guides; boats, and ,ilshing-iI~ tackle. Wlien he reached the place the

~' landiord refreshed hlm wlth a glass of lem-
7// I ~onade, and indicated to him that he should

have good service. .So with hooks and
rodsand bait, w1th a guide and a boat, he
started out to seek recreation on thè -water.
He found some black bass, enjoyed the
day, and lute iu the afternoou returned tor
the Inn to ask for his bll,

"'I have no charges to make," said th.'
laudiord.

'"What do you mean ?" wus the preach-
harp coming round to hlm, ha used to re- er's Inquiry.
tire, ashamed, to an outhouse or barn. :'"Your. name is Tuttle, and. you. are a

Once wheu he had doue so he fell asIeep Methodist preacher-am I flot right ?" in-
lu the stable, and lu his dreamn a strange,. quired the landiord.. Dr. Tuttle assented,ý
majestic figur.e appeared to hlm. . aud walted for further developments. :The

Sing, Caedroon,' It said,. ' some song .to landlord went ou to -say:
me''«I amn glad you -have coma. Wa have

'I cannot s5kg,' he sald '.for this reason beau exDecting .you. I knew you'd be
le.ft I.-the feast.' . here VI

.1-However that.may ber, said tha vIsîtor, ',"You knew. I would ba here,!-Why,. I
îyou 'shall sing for mie. Slng the bagiu- did not know that I would. be here until 1
ning of the world.' came. I neyer, heard, of t.his place until

Theu lu lisdream, we are told, Caedmon, this moruing," said Dr. Tuttie.
macle some verses lu. pralse o! God. In. 1we, have beau looklng for yon for
the moruing the story was -told t .o the ab- weaks," sald the landlord. ".My wifa's
bess, ,and from that moment the' humble beu pr aying. that you might arrive before
lay brother began to. make verses', which she passes away. I racognized you us soou.
told the BJible storY 'to our*wild "keathau as you cama, and, I kuew your voice-I e .au
a.ncestors. . . neyer forget that. T faît that you would ~

Hundreds o! years.passad, .and. men be- co)me, because the Lord always auswars my,.,
gan to say thàt, the stranée etory of Caed- wife's prayers, andshe has beau prayiug,
Mon was a myth. Flerce dis.cussion took that you might soou arrive.".
place .as to-who, macle t#e verses attributed '- The -preaeher stood lu astonishment, net


